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Quote of the Week:

“One kind word can warm three Winter months”. Japanese Proverb

Star Pupils of the Week

Dinner Menu

See Live Kitchen

W/B 26th November 2018

Day

What is happening

Monday 3rd December

Whole School Assembly

Starfish - Jack
Seahorses - Jack

3.15pm-4.15pm Y3/4 Gymnastics Club

Puffins - Emily
Penguins - Maddison
Lifeboats - Olivia
Coastguards - Flynn

Tuesday 4th December

3.15pm - 4.15pm Y5/6 Hockey Club

Wednesday 5th December

9am - 3.45pm Y4 visiting Jarrow Hall
3.15pm - 4.15pm Y6 Reading Club

Kittiwakes - Arseld
Oystercatchers - Hayden
Whales - Aya

Thursday 6th December

9am - 3pm Reception visiting Whitehouse Farm
AM + PM Animal Antics vising Pebbles

Dolphins - Georgina

3.15pm - 4.30pm Y2 & Y6 Maths club

Galleons - Neive

3.15pm - 4.15pm Y3/4/5/& 6 Choir Club

Submarines - Darcy

3.15pm - 4.30pm Y5/6 Art Club

Neptune - Will & Layla
Atlantis - Wiktoria

Friday 7th December

1pm - Whales first swimming lesson
2.30pm - Star Tea with Mr Jones

Christmas Fair
Many thanks to everyone who helped at our Christmas Fair, made donations or supported us by attending. It was a
wonderful event and a great start to the Christmas season. Special thanks go to Friends of Newsham. They are a small
but loyal and dedicated group of volunteers who help us with so many aspects of school life. The Christmas Fair was no
exception and we are really grateful to them for their efforts. I will let you know next week how much we raised. Many
thanks once again!
Lost Property
I am amazed by the constant mountain of lost property that we amass in school on a weekly basis! I am constantly
telling the children that they need to be responsible for their belongings but my message doesn’t seem to be getting
through as quickly as I would have hoped. Could parents and carers please help by ensuring that every item of school
clothing is named. This will help us to return items of clothing to their rightful owners. We have some very expensive
winter coats among our collection that remain unclaimed. I’m baffled to understand how this can be the case!
Attendance
The fantastic news continues! We achieved our whole school attendance target across school yet again last week! I’m
thrilled to bits with this recent success! Please keep it up everyone……We’ve got this!
Attendance
Our whole school attendance percentage for last week was 96%. EYFS winners last week were PM Pebbles with 100%
attendance, KS1 attendance winners last week were Lifeboats with 99% attendance, there were no winners in Lower
KS2 and Upper KS2 attendance winners last week were Atlantis with 98% attendance.

Yours sincerely
Mrs AM Armstrong
Headteacher

